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"-..saNI , 'SEPt. 9, 197~;"- ,, " ' , . ,' " I ' 
APa.,.,." ... _,...... ~ J. oIfICef$i e1ec~ 
"<Wiiftol cOmmit!" I discuuian of this year. '$ s-rJs, " 
"3:movfes " ,', , " ' " 
1 )TIME OF TH~' LOCUST ... As~ ~trOlt'ng' '. ' 
Ji' millHlry action in, Vletl'Kltl, withtt\e ,sta,,-ct 
'aims of U·.S.: policy. " " " ,~ " 
2) FOOD AND PEOPLE-OiKJ.JU.~ut+on of 
" ~ , food retources. ' .. ' . ' " 
, • ':~ . .HIROSH'MA AND NAGASAKI,t9"5~ , 
, """-''III F· . ,~ after the ectUoI boiwtt.i"9. , '" 
" :!I . Made , fiorn footage' of c~r~ ~~ fltm ' ,. 
"; " and.'i';'-';'y:releaseJ after ~S 'y~. ; "f , :,'""" , 




. " rulSDAY, SEPT~ 14, 1971-- , 
Regu'ortyBedUled me.tl~9. ' . :" 
!(' '' ~''. ~ ~';\ ' ; ... . 
IHE SMC IS AN ACTION ,GItOUP WHO aIUMS.tN' .' 
'DIMOCRAT'C CONTROl.OF MASS :DEMONS1RAllON, 
TO EFFECTfVELY BRING ABOUT SOCIAL CHANGt,. ", 't' 
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+':_f"';.~ .... -:.:; .f ,; !.a-~~;:l~ · .. rt~ ; -. ~ t ., . ~ .• i.~:··.!tv.j;~ I ...... ~Ji·fic:·· ; ~ " ,,; ~ .:' " ~ . 
,,'!f.<--~~t ~;AA,i{~ f~q_4kl"'J.~·ltjv\Q~E~M.1;.MAGAZrN~S AND 
hlEWSl . f·TERS. HAye~~JQlQ~ VS,,<!tH~T·~ {Jl.tff~ IUJNlTED STATES· · ... 
ARl\AY 'vl/AS GROSSLY GU! LTlY OF "MASS MURDi:R, RAPE, 
AND PI LLAGE. THE SN\C w,t«S:JHftrQ~£'\ Wa(:); ~fRm' PRE ~ 
SENTED DOCUMENTED .~R~O&, 0f'!:nHE-Si .A-Et ',:'e,-SATI ONS. 
All THAT TI ME THE NI XON ADNII Nt STRA TluN SAID THE 
UNI TED ST AYES ARMY WAS ABOVE THAT KI NO OF THI NG_ , 
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